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Abstract. We present for the first time CCDWashington CT1 photom-
etry for the unprecedented data base of some 3.3 million stars distributed
throughout the entire Small Magellanic Cloud (SMC) main body. We ob-
tain ages and metallicities for representative field stellar populations and
produce a star field age-metallicity relationship (AMR) from the birth of
the galaxy until∼ 1 Gyr ago, independent of any other previous approach.
The SMC star field is featured by no gradients in age and metallicity, and
by stellar populations younger than ∼ 2 Gyr more metal rich than [Fe/H]
∼ -0.8 dex, which are confined to the innermost region (semi-major axis
≤ 1◦). When comparing this AMR with that for clusters with ages and
metallicities in the same star field scales, we find that clusters and star
fields have experienced two enhanced formation processes: the most re-
cent peaked at an age of ∼3.5 Gyr, and an earlier one detected at an age
of ∼ 5-6 and 7.5 Gyr for clusters and star fields, respectively.
Resumen. Presentamos por primera vez una base de datos fotome´tricos
CCD en el sistema deWashington de aproximadamente 3.3 millones de es-
trellas distribuidas a trave´s de todo el cuerpo principal de la Nube Menor
de Magallanes (NmM). Estimamos las edades y las metalicidades para
las poblaciones estelares ma´s representativas y derivamos una relacio´n
edad-metalicidad (REM) global para el campo de estrellas de la galax-
ia, independiente de cualquier otro previo enfoque. Mostramos que en la
NmM no hay signos de gradientes de edad ni de metalicidad, y que las
poblaciones estelares ma´s jo´venes que ∼ 2 mil millones de an˜os son ma´s
ricas en metales que [Fe/H] > -0.8, las cuales se encuentran confinadas
en las regiones interiores (semieje mayor ∼ 1 grado). Cuando compara-
mos la REM obtenida con aquella de los cu´mulos estelares con edades
y metalicidades en la misma escala que para las estre- llas del campo
encontramos que ambos subsistemas han experimentado dos procesos de
formacio´n violentos: el ma´s reciente hace unos ∼ 3.5 mil millones de an˜os
y otro anterior hace ∼ 5-6 mil millones de an˜os para los cu´mulos y ∼ 7.5
mil millones de an˜os para el campo, respectivamente.
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1. A comprehensive picture of the field SMC AMR
In this study we present, based on a previous work (Piatti 2012), CCD
Washington CT1 photometry of some 3.3 million of stars in eleven 36’×36’ fields
distributed throughout the entire SMC main body. One of these fields is
placed more than 4o from the SMC centre and was not considered in
the subsequent analysis. We subdivided each field into 16 subfields in order
to treat more property the mixture of stellar populations presented. Once
we properly put the photometric data into the standard system, we
estimated ages of the representative star population in each field using
the δT1 index (Geisler et al. 1997). We also estimated representative
metallicities for the 160 studied subfields from the Standard Giant
Branch technique (Geisler and Sarajedini 1999).
From the resulting ages and metallicities a star field AMR was completely
derived on an observational-based foundation and independent of any previous
approach (see Fig. 1). In order to compare it to other previously de-
rived AMRs, we overplotted those by Harris & Zaritsky (2004, blue
line), Dolphin et al. (2001, magenta line), and No¨el et al. (2009, green
line). The modelled AMRs by Pagel & Tautvaisiene´ (1998, black line)
and Tsujimoto & Bekki (2010, red dotted, short-dashed and long-
dashed lines) are also superimposed. The three curves correspond to
mergers with the mass ratio of 1-4 (long-dashed curve), to an equal-
mass merger (short-dashed curve) and to a no-merger event (dotted
curve), respectively. As can be seen, much more work is needed in
order to arrive to a better overall agreement. However, some hints
arise from the comparison of the variours AMRs. For instance, The
AMR by Harris & Zaritsky does not reach the oldest populations of
the galaxy, whereas the apparent satisfactory match with the Pagel
& Tautvaisiene´’s model is somewhat artificial, since Pagel & Taut-
vaisiene´ assumed that there was not star formation from 5 up to 10
Gyr, contrarily to the actually observed stellar populations.
We fitted the [Fe/H] values as a function of the age and the position in the
galaxy and found that there is no dependence with these variables, so that we
concluded that the SMC is not engraved by spatial metallicity gradients. From
the resulting AMR we also built the number of fields and the metallicity
amplitude per age interval. Both distributions are shown in Fig. 2 and
3. As can be seen from Fig. 2, the SMC has experienced two main bursting
formation episodes, one at ∼ 3.5 Gyr and another at ∼ 7.5 Gyr. We note that
the 11 36’x 36’ SMC fields are distributed through the galaxy in such a way
that we can assume that they are an unbiased representation of the whole SMC
stellar population.
On the other hand, Fig. 3 shows that the amplitude in metal abundance
values (∆[Fe/H]=[Fe/H]max -[Fe/H]min) accounts for some epochs in the galaxy
lifetime where ∆[Fe/H] has been twice as big as those more chemically homoge-
nous periods. Amazingly, it appears that there exists a correlation between the
period with enhanced star formation processes (Fig. 2) and the metallicity en-
richment at these ages (Fig. 3). Moreover, star fields formed during the most
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recent bursting formation event resulted also to be more metal rich than [FeH]
= -0.8 dex and are mostly confined to the inner regions of the SMC (semi-major
axis ∼ 1 degree). Finally, we compared the present field SMC AMR to that for
the star cluster population and found a fairly good agreement between them.
Figure 1. AMR for the presently studied SMC star fields (grey boxes), with
typical age and metallicity error bars drawn at the margins. We overplotted
different previously derived AMRs as described in the text.
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Figure 2. Age distribution of 160 9’ x 9’ SMC fields.
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Figure 3. ∆[Fe/H] distribution of 160 9’ x 9’ SMC fields.
